
      

      

   

DeputySheriffH,N. Randall, of Du-
Minn,, arrived in

bezzler of thefunds oftheSonsof Her-
mann, of Missoula,was sentenced to
serveatermof twoyearsathardlabor
inthestatepenitentaryat Deer Lodge.
Fischer was arraigned before,Judge
“Websterthismorningandwasaskedif
he had an attorney. ‘‘Well,” said
Fischer, ‘I have no attorney, I-don't

_ need one, as I am goingtopleadguilty.”

Word was received from the National
Park Saturday evening that a govern-
ment scout in command Of: a scout
wagonwascaughtin asnowslide. near

Mammoth Hot Springs and now lies

dead under many feet of snow.
A girl who gives her name as Hazel

Cornell, but who is in reality Edna

Shaver, of Denver, is in jail at Livings-
ton onthe charge‘of living with aChina-

~ aman. TheChinamanisalsounder ar-
rest and they will be tried Mondaynext.

J. W. Minch was sentencedtoserve a
yearin the penitentaryathardlaborfor
havingrobbed afriend bythe name of
GeorgeThomasof $120
After a preliminary hearing in Justice

» . Saffordscourt at GreatFalls,thecharge
ofbetrayal; which had been preferred
byMary Koski Mike Hanson
_.wasdismissed,therenotbeingsufficient
evidence to bind him to the ~ district’

Atelegram fromGrand Forks says
that Sheriff Benner arrived this morning
and went directly to the county jail
where he declared George Hlobika was
the man wanted in Great Falls for.mur-
der. He will start for home Monday

evening,“ Hlobika agreeing to return
without a requisition.

The republican state conventions for

1904 will be ‘held in Helena and Billings.
In both conventions.441 delegates will
be entitled to seats. The convention
that will elect six delegates and six al-
ternates to represent this state in the
Republican National convention at Chi-
cago June 21, will be held in Helena
April12,

Otto Shoenfeldt, secretary of the hu-
mane society, was at Havre Saturday,

and caused the arrest of Thomas Cay-
ley ona charge of neglecting to care for
his child, the little baby that was aban-
doned by its mother a few weeks ago.
Cayley was placed in jail, butafterward
released on a promise that he would go
to work if given a place.

Llewellyn L. Felker, accused of man-
slaughter for thekillingof his brother-
in-law J. C. Cunningham,in Butte, sev-
eral years ago, has been brought to Hel-
ena, where he will be triedbeforeJudge
Henry C. Smith on a change of venue.

At 4:42 o'clock y morning Jas.
Martin the slayer of John R. Williams,
at Silver Bow Junction, was executed
in the jail yard oftheSilverBow county
jail, at Butte.

Henry Dickson, employed on.the con-
tract of his father, John Dickson, con-
tracteronthe Huntley flat ditch near
‘Billings, was instantly killed on the
bluff north of Alkali creek this forenoon
by a premature explosion of dynamite.
Almost the entire head of the young
manwas blownoff, apiece ofhisskull

. aslargeasa man's hand, attached to
ihe vertebrae, alone remaining. Dick-
sonwas20 yearsoldandhis home is in
the Morman settlement near Cowley,
Wyoming. 2

News was received in Butte of the
death at Cerro de Pasco, Peru, of Bryce
Turner,ayoung mining engineer, who
for severalyearswasaresidentofButte.
He was head engineer of the Heinze
properties when here, leaving Butte
more than a year ago to accept a posi-
tion with the Haggin syndicate, which
is exploiting copper properties in Peru.
Mr. Turner was about 35 years old and
unmarried. There are no relatives in
this city, The reportin regard to Mr.
Turner's death states thathesuccumbed
about the first of the year totyptiolt
fever. y

Sheriff Fowler, of Billings, returned
from Sheridan. Wyo.,thismorningwith
Arthur Tubbs, the Belgradebarberwho

avapnes| GREAT RAILWAY DEPOT
Main Features of New Struc-

ture at Washington.
—_—_—_

they were too|
plans its development |

to concern themselves about any ad-|,

Joining property. Arbuckle knew that
‘{n Jupper bill ran eastand

est Iay a. large farm
ht by capi-

lists. Ontheeastlayten acresowned
Amanda Gregory, an orphan of

some twenty summers. Arbuckle had

T0BETHE FINEST IN THE WOBLD met the girl a number of times and

4 aren once at a ball in a barnhaddanced

UnionStationtoBeBullt by Penn-

sylvania and B. and 0, Railroads

‘Will Cost $14,000,000—TwentyThou-
sand Persons Will Be Able to Move

About the Building Without Crowd-

ing—Huge Passenger Concourse

Planned.

A place iv, which 20,000 persons can
move about without crowding and in

which an assemblage of 5,000 persons

would hardly be chapacterized as a
crowd is a general description which, it

ig said, will fit ‘the inclosed passenger
concourse of the new Union station to
be built by the Pennsylvania and the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad companies
in Washington, says the New York
Commercial Advertiser. This station
with its approaches will cost $14,000,-
000, and it will be the largest and most
costly if not the handsomest railroad
station in the world.
A general description of the station

bas recently been prepared. Marble,
steel, glass, mabogany and bronze are

the materials to be’ used in the con-

structionof this great building; and.

‘Burnham of Chicago, the architect of
the famous “White City,” has evolved
some new ideas for what he terms
“an appropriate gateway to the na-

This structure will have a frontage
of 760 feet, with adepthof 350 feet
and a height of 100 feet. ‘Three gteat
arches, each thirty feet wide and fifty

feet high, will open into a vestibule
with triple domes, sixty odd feet high
and thirty-five feet in diameter. And

from within this vestibule there will

bea vista through arches and domes

of more than 300 feet oneitherside.

Built ‘onclassic.-ines, this structure

will be impressive as well for symme-

try as for its massiveness.

Much of the interior of the station,

embracing an aren approximating 100,

000 square feet, will have a clear space

overhead of 100 feet.- ‘Although it may

contain thousands of people, there will

‘benolackoffresh air. Themain

used to consider Amanda as his partic-
ular property. Arbuckle had been
rather ruffied than pleased with the
episode; Amanda had seemed delighted.
The find on Tupper hill put an en-

tirely new phase on the matter. The
vein showed $200 in: gold to the ‘ton,
gave evidence of widening as devel-
oped and must run through the proper-
ty of Amanda Gregory, all of which

worth anywhere from a few hundred

thousand to a million dollars. It was
for Arbuckle to decide, and decide at

once, whether he would jump in and

carry off the girl before it was known

that she was rich. He would not have

considered such a course for a moment

had he not absolute evidence that the

property adjoining Amanda’s was a_bo-

nanza. He decided to strike forMiss ©

Gregory and a fortune. ‘
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meant that her ten acres might be |§

 
waiting room will have a barrel vault

ceiling 100 feet high and a floor space

250 feet long and 100 feet wide. The

main dining room is to be 65 by 100

feet in dimensions, with a height of 30

feet, and there is to be a ticket lobby
110 feet long, 54 feet wide and about

65 feet high. These are but three fen-

tures of a wonderfully capacious and

comprehensive building designed for
the comfort and convenience of trav-
elers. Perhaps the most remarkable

section of the structure will be thé

great passenger concourse, which runs

the entire length of the main building

and is entirely inclosed, being 130 feet
wide and 50 feet high. This will be

as attractive as artistic decoration can

make it, and there will be enough room
in it to give 10,000 persons a square
yard of room each to stand in.
Besides its handsome furnishings in

mahogany, this station will have all of
the-modern appliances for public com-
fort and convenience. Baggage will be
handled below the street level, and
there will be numerous: underground

tramways to carry it from dne part of
the building to another. It is expected
that it will take about two years to

complete this station.

MINISTER’S NOVEL WAGER.
Stakes Include Communion Service

and Sulit of Clothing.

After the prayer meeting services at
Shiloh Baptist church, near Reading,
Pa., the other night Rev. Moses E.
Braxton, the pastor, made a novel
proposition to the members of the con-
gregation, which was received with

favor. .
The minister proposes to collect the

gum of $50 before his entire congrega-"
tionwillcollect$60,andifheloseshe
will buy a handsome communion serv-
ice for use In the church. If he wins,
thecongregationistobuyhimanew

black suit, thecostnotto exceed$25.

The congregation is desirous of pur-

chasing achurch lot andistryinghard

to raise the necessary money,

NEWSUNDAYSCHOOL PLAN

Boston ChurchAdopts a System Like
That of Secular Schools.

Trinity charch in. Boston instituted

f Sunday schoolwork

    

   

He invited the girl to drive with him

and while bowling along told her that

he had been-captivated by her rustic

beauty; that he had discovered an un-

cut gem; that he found it necessary to

his happiness to forego a match with

an heiress in the east provided Amanda

would bestow herself upon him in her

tion’s capital.”. . —-po G
Vertex.

Amanda listened with averted head.

She thought of redheaded Tom. Flynn,|

whom she liked, and compared him

with the elegant Mr. Arbuckle, whom

she did not love, but considered a prize

far above an uneducated daughter of

Pioneers. :

“T hain’t got nothin’ for a trusso,” she

said by way of reply.
“Never mind that,” replied the woo-

er. “We will get one in Paris. After

‘we are married it will be proper for me

to pay for what you wear.”

A man was coming down the road on

foot. -When he reached a point where

he could be plainly seen he showed the

freckled face of Tom Flynn. Amanda

colored.

Flynn scowled and passed on. ,

’ It was long after dark when Arbue.|%

kle brought Miss Gregory to a decision} §

and turned toward her home. ¥,

“Do you know, Amanda,” he said, |4

“that it will be necessary for us to be

married at once or wait for several

years? My interests in the east demand

my presence there immediately.”

Arbuckle looked ill at ease.

“When must you go?". :
“Tomorrow eveningatlatest.” -
“That’s pretty suddent.”
Arbuckle, who had little confidence

that the secret of the wonderful strike

would be kept forty-eight hours, bent

all his persuasive force to accomplish a

marriage at noon the next day and at

last obtained the girl's consent. Then

lived with an aunt, and after a kiss in
which there was little warmth on ei-
ther side left her. He had no sooner
driven away than Tom Flynn entered
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On the ‘st of March the Basin Progress; -
and Mining Review will Inaugurate a Contest
the Object of which is to send a young lady to;
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition as the guest ¢*

of the Company. | 7
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-he drove her up to her cabin, where she|

the gate. Amanda was standing on the|
threshold looking after her newly made| $
betrothed. Tom began a protest against
her intimacy with Arbuckle, but she| @
stopped him and told him all that had{ %
occurred. Tom smothered his anguish
and went off to begin his watch oti the
claim in the next field, where the strike| @
had been made, a strike of which he
‘was ignorant.
“What's the matter, Flynn?” asked

Benton, owner of the mine.
Tom confessed that he was being| %

robbed of his girl, who was to be mar-
ried to Arbuckle the next day at noou,
then went on watch. ‘
Amanda was preparing to get into

bed when there was a knock at her
door, and ten minutes later Benton was

admitted.
“Hearing that you are about to beg

married,” he said, “and are naturally

in need of funds, I’ve called to help you |¥

out.”
“I do want a trusso.”
“T'll buy your farm.”

» “You will?”
“Yes. What do you want for it?”
“Five

too much.
“It's a bargain!”

“Within an hour a deed was executed

to Benton and assigned by himto Tom

Flynn. Then the parties co

wonttobed. $8
When Arbuckle approached his be

trothed the next day he was
with aradiancehe hadneverseenin

her face before. "

“Lye got my trusso!” she‘exclaimed.

* “How did you get it?”

'

 

  

acre.” said |$hundred doll
the girl, dreading that a had asked

 

The Contest
To let the People determine who shall make }

‘the trip the following plan has been adopted:
A Coupon will be published each week in the Progress which, when ¢

filled out and returned to this office before the expiration of the ¢
* Py

Each yearly subscription to the-Progress, paid in advance; 200 votes. -

Six months subscription, in advance, 100 votes.

esent subscribers in arrears will be entitled to 200 votes for each 4

year paid up.

The young lady contestants must be between the age of 16 and.25 years. §

candidate’s character must be vouched for by two reputable citizens ¢

unty.

Contest Opens at Noon,
March 1, 1904

June 1,1904
— At Noon the Contest Closes;
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~ BASIN PROGRESS AND MINING
| Coupon for Contest for a Trip to the

‘OSAMA PORESE EXPSTON, $7. L008,
| Ome Vote FOR ain ecnneninnnsmtrrtttcmitnnninteemnnstmemetanteante

Void: after March 12, 1904
—- EE EE

eribe |
And Send in200 Votes
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